
By.Tliis MorniDg's Southern Mail.
The Bankrupt Law in the Scnrtte.

¦: Corn o:ice:.c* of The New York Tribune.
Tuesday, -'an. 18, IS-12

[n the Senate, various petitions were present¬
ed,1 mostly on the subjectof the Bankrupt Law,
and by eleven Senators against its repeal.
Mr. Moreheas, in presenting a petition against

the repeal of this law, expressed his desire to sup¬

port any measure which should set the cuptivc
ffeci and tend to ameliorate the condition of the
unfortunate throughout the land; but he was con¬

vinced, from letters and other communications
with the people of Kentucky, as well as from the
resolutions which hud passed the popular branch
of the Legislature, that the people of that Slate
were adverse to the law; and considering it his
dutv, he should conform to their sentiments, and
vote for the repeal of the law.

Mr. Walker declaied hi- opposition to tke re¬

peal, and called up the resolution yesterday sub¬
mitted by him instructing the Committee on the
Judiciary to. report an amendment to the act"to

include corporations; which having by him been
modified; at the suggestion of Mr. King, so as to

assume the form of inquiry into the:expediency;
was adopted.
A resolution, submitted by Mr. Williams, was

adapted, directing the Secretary of the Navy to

communicate the number nf vessels of war in the

Navy in t::<- y:irs 1822; \'j, '39; '-10 and '41, ac¬

cording to their respective classes.
\ resolution submitted by Mr. MLerrick of in-

. joiry into the mannner of executiwn «.f the law es¬

tablishing special post-routes und its effects on ilia
revenue, was adopted,

Mr. Efaxs from;the Committee on Ejrmhcc, re¬

ported: the Treasury Note Bill from the lion re.

with amendments.
Mr. RiVes introduced a bill to revive the Neu¬

trality taw of 1338 ; which was twice road and
lefcrred.
The bill for the repeal of the Distribution Act;

|>« irtg tlie special order, was laid over.

Mills for the relief of Jacob Fennel! and olhcrr;
the owners of the brig Eliza, of Brunswick7; for
the relief of the Plum Island Bridge and Turnpike
Company ; increasing tho pension of John S.
Pilling, of George D. Passeau, of Huldoh Tuckor;
and of George W. Pascal; utcd tegulalihg com-

tncrcin] iqjpröouse with the port of Cayenne, colo¬
ny ot Fi euch Guiana icerc passed.
¦;¦ in the House, Mr. Stanly n newed his attempt
a number of times mude to introduce a resolution
authorising theCommittcc on Public Expenditures
lb employ ;i Clerk. Mr. Wellei; again objecting,
and the resolution not being received Mr. Stanlv
aatd he would show, before the close of rl e Session;
the reasons for these repeated objecti ins.

Mr. daunaudasked the unanimous eoLsent of
the House t» repori from the J udician Committee
» bill, that it might be primed and laid ej the
desks of Membets ll-r theii consideration ; to which
abjection was made. [.The bill was supposed lo
relate to the subject of Bankruptcy. ]

Petitions were then received under tho suspen-
.h oi the rules foi this purpose, numbers of which

were on the subject oi the Bankrupt Act. princi¬
pally opposing its repeal; Several on the subject
ot Slavery were luid öti the table;

Mr. J. [[. Lngersoll having presented n peti¬
tion against the repeal of the Bankrupt haw, rho-
ved its reference to the Committee on tho Judicial-
iy, with instructions lo inquire into the expedien-
c\ of reporting u bill to establish u uniform system
of Bankruptcy, in which the imperfections of the
Vet yesterday repealed by the House may be cor-

k ced and its deficiencies supplied. This rcsolu-
lion, under the operation of ths previous rjucs-
lion, was adopted.ayes 83, r.oes 50.

I nsuccessful attempts wen- mude to offer seve*

ral other resolutions.
Without completing the call of the States for

petitions, the House adjourned. Arcus.

$3- Rev. Charles T. Torrey, the gentleman
imprisoned at Annapolis while reporting the pro-
ci cdings i f the Slave-holder's Convention on a

charge of having incendiary mutter in his posses-
oh, had a second hearing before Judge Brewer

on Tuesday, when the proof and argument against
him were exhausted; and he was remanded by the

Judge for decision.

EP Mr. Ö. S. Fowler will lecture on Phre¬
nology at Clinton Hall this evening.
KP Mr. F. C. TnEADWELL of Brooklyn lec¬

tures in support of the detestable doctrine oi Re¬

pudiation at the Society Library this evening. He
has talents worthv a better cause.

From Florida..The U. S. steamer Cincinnati,
Cupt Smith, arrived at Savannah on the 14th"
froth Palutka.

It was rumored that the 8th regiment of infant¬
ry wa> to repair to Florida immediately, in order

occupv the posts now garrisoned by the ü-i ar-

tilierv; Tito companies of this last regiment were
. s I'¦. concentrated at Palatla, prior ttv their de¬
in ire to the W est, via Tampa Bay or Cedar

Key. The 3d is to occupy the posts on thu- Gulf
f Mexico. As they cross the country, they will

carcfu ly examine that portion of it through which
they pass.

03* There was a small riot at Louisville, Ky.
on the receipt of the Shinpiaster Riot in Cincin¬
nati. The office of Laugec & Moore was attacked;
but little- damage done. One of the rioters was

arrested.
_

ET Garlinenla of the 'ii**: quality, ready
mnde.Including Surtouts, Winter Frocks, Cloth
Cloak*; i&c are offered at reduced prices, iu view of the
advanced statoof^thosoason, at 239 Broadway, comer of
Barclay-street; (American Hotel.)

, 11 Uta* istf W M. T. JENNI N G *.

CT Mrtttaeninticss, Surveying^ Kujriuecr-
ing\ Arc..Mr AMOS Gl MOKKY wulopen a room for
instruction iu M uhematics Natural Philosophy, Civil t'u-
giueering, <fcc. at No. Broadway; near Canal -trret..

Hours of Instruction from 9 lo I* iü the morninc and from
2 to 5,1». M.

^
jlSlw

DT <«ood Medicines..Every person willackuoV.
lodge at ouce, that where there ia necessity for medicine,
it :» of the utmost importance to make uso of an article
th it will not disappoint ibe physician, und l>y the loss of
time endanger the lifo of his patient. To guard against
<1 -appointment- and mistake*, and to obtain »;OOD AND
GENUINE MEDICINES, put np neatly and carefully at
a reasonable price, call on DAVID SANDS & CO., Apo-
liecariei aud CheioistS,77 K ist Broadway, comor Market

ire it j3 lineodis

CP Gdwrnud'n Powdern.We pave uo credence
:.. the staie«i ci- of tue wonderful effect of these celcbra-
ii i! powders, uutii wesa« them thoroughly tested yester¬
day. They do indeed accomplish ail ihe proprietor prc-
inijos, and without the least injury or inconveuioBce to
the person- applying thctn. Tttey remove; .»> it wore
by inacic. tne listht down upon the upper lip, or on the
'jack of the neck, or the more stubborn hair on the aias-
cuhiie chiu, by a «iasü'3 appücaüon. These powders are

indJepehsabte to the beauty and fair complexion of the
ladies, who, after one trial, are Lover satisfied without

them. [Boston Am. Trav.
Tlie above Powders ^ro to be had iu New-York only at

67-Walker street,! door from Broadway. §1 per bottie.
jldeod (2)
33" HooniN and Sioard..Gehtlcraea w-shin to

engage Apartments and Boarding hr the Winter wi be
accOHimo-jatea 0u most reasonable terms iu the new and
excellent hotue No. 12 City Hall Place, not one miaute'«
walk North oi :hc l'osi Ütrice, and convenient to Broad
W, Walt und I'ea/l-streets. Those Who have notye«
made arrau^eweuti for the winter are earnestly iuvited to
call before engaging elsewhere; as every erfbrt will here
ba made to casure the comfort and satisfaction of the
boarder*. (2)^tf

LAW VLB-'S DIARY... .January SO, 1342.
Calender or Court op Common Plkas. This Dat.

Par 1st.19, 53. *"9. 71. 3i7. 77. 31 33. .-*. -7. E9 91,
93; !.:..

Part 3d. J o'clock.H 1-2. 44. 4-. 32; 54, 312, V..
.'J10. Gi, 04. 66j 63.
Calender oi: Superior Ccurt, Tnts Day.14, V?

22 29; 16.
Calender or the Crp.ctviT Court; Th;s Dav.122;

136,57^^150,151,152, 153, 154,.153,137; 155.159 loO.
42. i:t, 163; 1K5,164; 163.

Cir? Sntcliignict.
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

COURT OF SESSIONS.
Before the Recorder, Judges Lynch and Noah.BadAl-

dcrmeti Timp-oa and I ones.
WsojTESOAyi January If'.

William Farrell «.:.< pur up. p. Ida trial for burrjläry in
the kcccn ? derree, ia breaking into the bouse ofWilliam
Furlong; Nr.. \tj WiH'et-street, on the nizht of the 12ti of
November last, with intent to steal. It appeared that lie
accused and another entered through the r-t^ gate i: to

the hall of the house, and bad broken open the parlor
door, warn Mr. Furlong sensed the.acciited the other es¬

caping. 17« explained his situation by saying he was

looking frr BTs washerwoman; and ha i missed His way..
Pri-oner is a junk-shop and secon 1-hand furniture dealer
in Division-street; and preyed a goo i previous charac u r.

The prisoner was defended by Richard 0; f vi l-on. Esq.
and the jury found him not guilty.
DiscHitRCS..William Sargcant, indicted for a burglary

1. aae! grand Jeremy, in naviug burglariously entered the
I premises df/Mrs.-Helen Oakley, No. 77; BrtKirae-street,
j and s'.olcn §390 in ;*old and silver coin, on the nichtofthe

..'ii of November List. was discharge d by the Court; as, the
compkinsr.t did not ripp-mr to prosecute.
Joseph ('oben was trted for ttroi^ larceny, in stealing a

§30 bdi of llieMechanic*- Bank from the pocket ot James
Ellicit, of No. 115 CivhdoK-sircet, on the Cth inst. when
lodgi'i? in the .-.sine room with him, no other b"-i. i.' in the
room. Complainant examined his pocket and fount] the
hill there immediately UiT'.>r-. going to !'>ck-.i the
door of the room inside. The ec< m i rJenry 51 arks'
$30Tor clothint» the night before hi- am---. lie hud no

money before, as he had borrowed of the complainant..
PMnrks deposed that he h id entrusted ir.r. accused with
1*100 worth of clothing, w hich be safely delivered'rahd
that he would trust bim and luke him in hi- employ a« tin.
The tccused was defended by Air. Terhuiic; 2nd the jury
found hhn not guilty.
Tbe jury were di.-eharged for the t«rni; bavin;; rendered

j 51 verdicts for and against prisoners during the tei mi

I Forfeited Recognizances..James Davids, indicted
for cmbe/.2s!cm< i t and petit larceny, James Maaiiati and
William P. Hoorum for petit larceny, end Jam-..- Higgles;
Jjccb Wilson, Ovan Owens, Peter Flanagan, George V.

Dudley, Jeremiah Ilaruelt; Robert Barnard; Thomas
DawmjugjHenry Downing and Pelcr Downing; indicted
for assault and battery; failing lu appear mid anawer.

their »»cunizmess were forfeited. Tie: Court teok a

recess till Friday morning, a: li o'clock.

POLICE OFFICE.
Wednesday, January If.

Arrest er a Ri-kclas . * man named diaries A. Per
guson burglariously cntored the house of «r Pethr Jobor
son, No. 91 Christopher-street, on Tuesday nicht, by forc-
ing a.pasrngc threurU the. rear basement, arid de
totted by .Mr.-. Johnson in tlie act of brenktcr open a

trunk, when he lied. li'i was afterward' arrc-tHdrhow-
ever, by officer James S. Smith, ani bken to tin Upper
Po'ico Oflice, wlicre he was committed to prison.to an¬

swer.
Stealinc Provisions..31o«es Johnson was arrested

and sent lo prison for stohiing a Imm ; and John McMati-
ohnu wa-ills i arrested and committed forfttealiutr three
pieces ofsmoked beef from Warren 11. Catlin; Ne. IS
Fulton-sirecL

r TS S.7V1 t. 'J '. '¦ .. 11 L* 'S" J>">WrUXs ... - iUy .. * -

«nie« nt the Xiocli xchait, JTan. lit.
?5Del.&. Ilud;..s30d i*o\\ 5U do.sl5d OX
25 do.cash %i 20 Bunk State NY ... 72
10 do.rash 95: ..."> Ml; of t\>:e. cfip:.. r.7+
50 do.cash fti TOO do. &7*
15 do.sIl Js 95s! 50 U.S. ILtnk. i

50 do.<nwk 91i 200 Harlem R. R..cash 9
2.'> do.sthwk 95 10 do.
65 do.cii-h 95J :"<) do.b60d !'j
.*»<» de. s60ds 91 I l'". L. l.RailroadbtiOda 52J
15 do.cu.-li 95 j 15 Pate»on K. 49

second iioako.

300 shares Harlem Ruilroad.9

Coutuicrcia! and ITIoacy i'tuitc^.
Wednesday-, F. J/.

The operaiioiss at the Stock Exchange lp"-d»y were light
and v^p.hoMi material change,excepting in Delaware »ml
Hudson,.whiclideclincd M per ceiit United feistes V.aiM
sold atFor Maubaltan Bank 51 utTered, 5.! linked Mo

eilMuics, 62 offered, HI ashed; Phcnix, 7i otTercd', 7.;
Fulton. 100 ctVercd, 103 äskedj National, 00 oflcrod,94
asked ; Mechanics' Banking Association, 52 otlsrcd; 55
lo-ked; American Exchange; 60 offered; 63 asked,; Ohio
Life and Trust Company. 46 oAcred, ."«1 asko !.
StJte Stocks were heavy to day and closed r.t a ccclinc.

Illinois and Indiana fell off about 1 per cout; State Fives
1 percent; Fives and a Half i percent; Corporation
Bonds improved, 1. Fur State Sixes, 1652; 97 ollered, DU
aske."; Fives and a Half. 1S65, 72 oil red. 7 1 asked ; Ohio
Sixes. 1S50, 0;' otVcrcd, ?o asked; 1556, 69oflcrcd; 75

asked: öentucky, 69 olfcrcd; 70; Alabama Fives, 55 of¬
fered, 60 asked.
The sales w ero
1.000 N. Y. Sixes '02 7.-' 3.000 do.slOdS 22|
2.000 N. Y. 5s, '*'<\.73J 2.000 do.221
2^100 N.Y. Fives, 1?5S 75 3,900 do.s!J iij
l.7;Vi Cor.Bonds, ltl4. 95Ji l.Oi-O do.casht22i
P.OOO Indiana Sicr. 5s. . 23 2,000 do.s60-J 21
2.000 do.cash 2,0001ml Long Bonds.
.'t.liOO Ind. 5s. 2:tf 1 U00 til. Ps..."..cash.. -Jt'i
3.000 do.- 23 15,000 do.tliwk 20

j 1,090 d?.t30ds22r' 1,000 do.cash.21i
second board.

3,000 Indiana Bonds.»3 22 1,000 Illinois..-:>.; 20
2,000 do.s3iis 2! JI
There has been some sales Franc« to-day Bt 5321 a 5

3H. Sterling; remains dull. City Bills S a Si.
No material change in Domestic Bills I 'n desirable

points Bill» arc not plenty. We quote Philadelphia, 5J a

55; Baltimore; 4: Mobile, 15*5 a 16 ; Ne a Orleans, 9} a

yi : Nashville. 15 ; Cincinnati, I2J a 13 Si. Louis. 13a 11.

We usderstand that the Clinton Bank of this city is

i tlirown out by the Brokers to-day. Iiis a i'rec Bauk. ::ad

has, we believe, but a limited circulation and business.
The Bank of Louisville has declared a dividend of

three and a half per cent.
The Northern Bank of Kentucky lias declared a divi¬

dend of four prr »seilt.

The house of Macalcstcr A Stebhins, which lias been in

difficulty lately, on account of the failure of the State of
Illinois to repay loans mad-; by them, has been dissolved;
Seventy-four .-bares of the Bank of Mi j v ire sold at

auction at $05; 50 shares Commercial Bank, Manchosti r.

Mississippi, at $20 ; 200.shares Planters' and MerohaLb'
Batsk. M mile, $25, and 411 shares da do it $27 5 ;.

Tho Receiver of tbe Commcreial Pack of Oswego, is
Thomas Beekman, Esq. of that place. This i? an exccürct
appointment.
The Mechanics' and Farmer*' Bank of Albany has been

appointed agent for the Bank of Rochester.
The Sl Louis Evening Gazette, iti relation to the nunor

of the stoppage of the Baak of Illinois, says. " Uj>on this
paragraph, we have to remark only that the best credited
local bauk paper ic this city i> tho notes cf the State
Bauk of Illinois. Reports like lie st current iu Cincia-
iiäti about this Bj^k. have \-:r ?>oc-n - t -t'.'^i h-rc. hiiü
there i» no more reason why they should he started now

thun at any other time siuce the last suspension."
There is an active dentaud in Philadelphia for United

States notes at 56. They":aife waatcd.for the purpose of

making payments to the Bank. Wc quote them bcre ui

about 5l» p-r tent.
A resolution has been submitted to the Pennsylvania

Legislature to the eüect that until the Banks of that Stale
resume specie paymonb; executions shall be .-taj.ed-.ua
judfc'menis suspended between ifle institutions and their
crrititors.

rVcw-Vork ITAarlteisi.
ASHES.No change.rates nominal. Pots 7 Pear is 6.

No sai es.

COTTON.The sales today roach about 790 b:tle>,
without change in rates.

FLOUR- Market very inactive, and heavy. Buyers for

shipment only oder 5 75 for Gonesee. WemaKC no change
iu quotations. Sale* 300 or 40j barrels Georgetown for

export.
GRAIN. U'ont 6,(NJ > bushels Wheat have been received

from New Orleans, aud is held at 1 25. Sales 1,500 bush¬
els .Southern at 46c. Com is dall in consequence ot the

scarcity of money among the distillers. S^ivs reported
i 01 0 bushels Jersey, for export, a; 63c

XT All Persons ti.iviu; claims against the late pub¬
lishing firm of «t«sorge Dearborn ifc Co; arc"requested to

seud ihetn in writing m'medialtdy to the office of Henry C.

Doming. Attorney, So. 17 W-dl >t. j«9 tf

'XT tlultirutsr I.Ks: .: . a fresh supply of
he January number of the iCnltivatcr.' Also, a supply
of '.he past vear. at the corner of Fulton huJ Nassaa-tiL.
by DAYTON Ä NEWMAN. H3

nrCJeneral Committee of Demosasiiir
Vhiu Voims Tim.. Aa lrijnurned aic*»-** of
litis Committee will he selc at National Hall/.Ca'a&I-sL,

j on Friday Eyeoine. J-m. 21. at 9? o'-!" k;
'

ALEXANDER W. BRADEOAD, Chainnait
William B. Marsh, ?
SAMCtcD. .i..^..v.>^--:""- jO 2:

D" Flr^b'h tVard.HENRY C! AT CLUB.At aa

rt< journeo meetVoz of the lien y Clay ' ;:b. held at the
Howard House oc-Toesday evening-, Jaa; 1to near the

I Report, of the Special Camnrittee appointed to dr>ft a

i ' tor the gov^rinEentof:fi:e;.Clttb, Dr. Ol rer

I White railed to ihe chair. and Williaas W. McCIeT-
!er. ippoiated Secretary : the Erp irt of :;:e Special Com-
rsittee was adopted, when the meettas proceeded to elect
officer* : .'dr. W. H. Sweet was chosen President, acJ the
following ecntlemeo Vj.;c Presidents :

L'r*_ i. Georgs B. itoüiii". DisL 5. Jeremiah Coop»r,
.. 2. E. G.Stacy. " 6. Cer.ri.-e A. Steele.

I " 3. Ezra Smith. ' 7. Isaac W. Conklin,
i .¦ L Robert Honey, .. Si Tho-. Cretcatou.

Director?:
SiJvaeus Ge<Jney; M. Bursley,
Gidncy Fountain.

Secr:tnne?:
--Charles W. Ward. Theodore Kelle)'.

! The meeting was e'cqaently addressed by Mr. Alfred
H. when on motion, adjourned.

OLIVER WHITE. Chairman.
W. W- McCuELLE>"; Secretary. j20 It

ET Aintfi Ward .PERL!1,* MEETING.-T-:- !>'-
niocrat''- Whig Electors of the Ninth':Ward arc requested
~n attend a Pnb'ic Meeting a: the Northern Exchange, on

j THURSDAY EVENING, the 28th in«u at half pastieven
oVock. f.r r purpo.I electing an additional Delc-

¦¦ to . Ycung Men's General Committee.
Byorder ol the D< agates u the Young Men's Genera]

rCowroiitse..: II C. lit IWARD; Cnairmau. jl92t
1ZTBout!s-.\ l.ectute upon the Uhcanstitu-

tionaiity : i the Emission of Stat.i Bonds and Loans of
?tat Cre fit will; by invitation of the Social Reform So-

j cictyr, be d iliycred hi the Lecture Room af the New-York
So ty L.! Broadway; corner of Leonard-street, on

Xku rsdsy evening, 20ih insL. at." o'clock,,by Francis C
i r ofth-S:.-- rii Reform Soci-ty'* Tract,

entitled State Bonds.'^and of the'* Reply to Webster"
irpon the samesubject
Tickets cents each. to be aa.i at the office of tbe Eve

I*.i.- street ; at Wi Itriv^.tr-l*.-, SO Division
[.street7: A. N. Wilder** bookstore, 51 Fulton str, Brook
j !yu~and at the <ic»or ou leetiir>* evening. jl5.">i'

¦tfii....
*T Brooklyn Hamilton Literary AmmocI-

a t ion Lceitires..The ninth Lecture of the Coarse
fill In given tl is 'I bursday) evening, in the Lyceum, by
ll":i C C.Canbreleur. Subject.Russia.

E TERRY, Ch n Lec. Com.

S «.( lure on Phrenology.At Clinton Hall,
THIS EVENING.Mr. .S. FOWLER will lecture up¬
on the grouping and location f the Organs; and the fuue-

.... and natural language of the Facaltiea. commencing
.; o'clock; and closing with public examinations;.

rickets i-; cents. Pb-morrow evening he willcoromence
t Course of L"e:'!re- <r, Phrenolcsy at the corn»r of ''Lrn-
ti n sufi G-aud street, entrance in Clinton strccL First
Lecture free to all.

Professional ExHminalion? daily at ]T;> Nassau-street,
a: 1 miiics .in 1 Parties waited upon at their residence-.
j2U If
", Pranlrliu Lyceum..The Lyceum will rR°et

lbi? Tli-r-t») evening, January 20th, IS4S, at'thn Col¬
lege of P y.ui» and Su-foiu, ("ro.'by y'reet. Que--
lion f-ir disi u«fii ' Should the money or credit of the
Stati loane to Corporatiotis compoied of private m-

div.idsHlv, f-r , irposes of Internal Improvement?" The
public are invited to attend,

jt!0 It* J.S.JENKINS Secretary.
. t'ear fioth SlideM«'.i'ytpeeial request of
mini ttee ¦>! mauBgeuieht; Dr. West will deliver a

Le ft-. This Eyening. 20ih insL at half past seven
cii. iu the Broadway Tub 'tnacle, on the ialerestine

it i si ilii ..; 'et of the Capital Punishment of Crimt-

Aduiii »ion free and a voluntary collection after the lec-
ti rc to di f d n al xpenses. j30 Itis*

( !:«'lH,-ti Lyceum.A Lccture.will.bedelivered
before th '' l.-ca l.vceuin, at the Public School Room
iu n h street THIS EVENING, thd 20'h inst. at half
past 7 o'clock, \ J isepii S. Bosworth, E?q Subject.

f irgest Lib rtysud.tbe greatest:good of the erect-
e.-i uuwberi" j20 It

C " Lecin re on iiuolony. by Professor JOHN¬
STON.The si.vtli Hiblnal Lecture of the Sunday School
Society will bo delivered on Thursday evening, at Inlf
pist 7 o'clock, in the Methodist Church iu Forsyth-st.,
ne:ir DivitiUn.) by Professor Johustnu, of- the Wcsleyan

I fiiiver v. Subject.' The History of tue Creation, illus
tntted b) Scieuco;! boing a geological exposition of the
31osaic account of the. Creation.
Admittance free. The expenses will be defrayed by a

codictfoii. 'i'ne public are invited In attend. j If 2f

1. Kxrliauae Lyecurn.Mr. JONES has ».on-

leuted in r< jieat, on FRIDAY evening next, bit Lecture
un the Pro;., r Use ol" Books, whrh so deeply intcrrsted
a largo iiutubcr of strangers as well as citizens, on Satur-

j .. tii g last «t;tlii Exchange Lyceum, 343 Broadway.
Pn cedit'; the lecture will be nil .-x'tibitioii of it few of the
iiunn eei ens deposited at the Lyceum, for exam-
... ioi Ii me and sale. Following it will be remarks
from (let rye Gifibrd, i'i*>| and several other ctitleiuen.

Tickets iiiiititiji Members to all the meetinga of the
I.' ceum lor tie- on, also to Scientific Excursions c'ar-
:. tl -'ruinier. One Dollar.; Tickets for.u sinitte

njr 12 e t-. to be hail at ths place of mcutiui;. Ex-
bahr . Lye. um; Broadway; N. Y. jl^i -It

Z- FrnnltltH Literary Association.The
above ntna-rd Society will celebrate me Birthday of
FRANK LIN al.Thäliaii Hall, No. sfifl Grandalroct, on

PHURSDAY EVENING. January SOlb, at
" o'clock. The

public are. respectfully invited toattond.
P n. l' r a in m e :

!. Siiigius by the Choir.
2. Eulogy.oh Franklin by a Member.
:t Address by u 3Iembsr.
J. I'oem by a Member.

Singlng by the Choir; during winch a Collection »iil
be taken up to defray the expenses of tho evening'

0. !> iti m the lollowinpquestiou:.Is there sufficient
istify a Deel iraliou of War with Great Britain

in which fourMeniber.s will participate.
?. Decision bv the Pr?.- dent.

i?. F. SUMMERBEI L,
Chairman Com. Arrangements.

The Menibers of.other Literary Associations a e par¬
ticularly ir\itrd to attend jl'J 21"

TT *.Vstr.»sit;^ton Xciuperance festival..
The Washington Pcmperance Benevolent Society and
Auxiliaries.'in connexion'with the Merchants' Tenper-

Soc the AmericanTemperance Union, and other
Tcinperanae Societies of this cttv and vicinity, intend to

rate the Birth-Day of Washington. .-.Tuesday, Feb-
rur. _\ -. rith t Grand Festival, to be served up on

Cold VN ater principles, at Centre Market Hall, in which
lh< Ladies -re invited to participate. Doors open at half
past C o'clock.

Pi acts idmitting one person) 25cents. Persons «i-li-
ing attend nre requested to procure their tickets with-
otit d lay, as the number;will positively be limited to as

Ii v .'. Hall will accominodate,:aud no money will
!.¦ r, i pived at the door; For -alo by cither of ihe Finance
(* hi i tc*_.

J. W. (HLrer>Organ office, cor. of Ann and Nassau st-.

Titf-cias Denny, 57 Beayer-s-L
K L. Scow, 137 Front-sL

Tick.- - may a so be had at Washington Temperanee
Hal at öffi ic of be AmericanTemperance Union;
N. B .Each ticket nust be signed by one of the above

CÖMihittee. jl^ tf

TO CM 5»E N ii T .TB *K E KM.
G . in; woided head BEI» SCREWS.
SI \ SPRINGS. CHAIR WEBBING; ic
Just received and for sale t^v
M. R WHI1 NEY .t i 0: Importers of Hardwar i,

j2 1 11"3 Chatham sqaarc, uear James -t.

M A Hi:\1TTurii^A L.
PORT Gi* NEW-\ORK. JANUARY 20, l?42

rliaiaturc Almanac.This Day
TS! .-fN THE MCüS rCLL SEA

Liscs 7 !.: ^-t.-4 47.)Seta Ü 57 | South G 27j 2 ö

Latest Dates.
LOKDOy.I>KC. 7 HAVRE.DEC. 6
liverpool. t)£C. S N£W-0RLEa.>S.Jau. r

The next S : e a m - S a i p s to Arrive
FROM LIVERPOOL FROM LTVOLTOei^

Britaania, left.Jan. 4 Caiedaaia. leaves-Feb. 4

The next St cam-Ship to Leave
r«..M BOSTON KRSM BOSTON

Britannia, leaves_Feb. 1 j Caledonia, leaves. .March 1

CLEARED YEsTEHDaY:

Sh ps Gladiator, Britton, London, Grioaell Jc Minturn;
tireal Britain, t'roa!, Mobiie. R J Walker.

Bris G ti Lama,Sannerman, Savsuuah. Scott st Mor-
* .. Yates, Jacksonvi'le, BretoAtVose: Van brig

\pollo, B mJerscn, R Janeiro. D H RoberL-ou.
S hr Richzi, Doaae, coast of Africa, Foster -t Nicker-

son.
ARRIVED YESTEIDAY.

Hark Isidore, Springer; 60 ds fm Marseilles, "tne &c to

5 Broom.
Bark »rand i, Niehob, 1 «S ds fm New.Orleans, cotton to

N« .tk i. Leeds.
Bark K< qbi Smith. 17 d- fm St Marks, cc-ttca to W

W P£ Itt
Brig Carrier, Wins::,p. 50 ds fm Malaga, fruit to Fitch

6 Co.
B.-:? l.-aac Mead, Studie v. 14 ds fm Darica. cotton to R

M Demill A: Vo.
Brie FanovsCoit, Baker, ö is fm Georgetown, cotton to

H Coat & Co.
Brig Barbara, Cunningham, 130 ds fm Catitoa. tea- Ac

to master.
Brig Miry, Peters, öd« i"ji Danen, cotton '.«> Sturge* A;

Clearman.
Vcnezueliaa brig Craro. Wakefield, lj ds fm Orinoco,

hides Hii.i c »ffee tö B Aymar Jc Co.
Porinsui so b:ii Uhioa, Kwt. 41 ds fin Lisbon, wine to

S Thompson.
Sehr September. Brewster, 20 di from Balizo, Hotidu-

ra-. spe ae to J J Labarouss.
Sehr olichigan, Avery, 6 ds fra Wilminrton, NC, naval

tores to Captaub
Sehr Peru. Gilchrist, 4 ds fm S«*ea«borougb. NC. naval

stores to Brett & Yose.

Fourlb" ar<! to the Reneue..THE
NEW-VOKK VXD ERIE RAILROAD MUST AND
SHILL BE COMPLE i f.0.. Ebc citizens of the Fourth
A are, without .'.«. - - of part/, are rsques'ed to st-
isn I a pnbltc äetiaa to '.e held at the Shikspeare Hotel.
THIS EVENING at 7j .o'clock, to adopt such measures
is wiU .- :. |c c in: iettet: of the NEW-YORK
AND ERtS RAILROAD.

S*mael 5p*rk», Tho-. Bloodgood.
Daniel.Rai tall, J.Vna V. Cooc.
Thilo Doacc. - J. V. Tilvoo.
Joan H. B »wie, J. &. H. G. Lanciev,
Zoior.r Mills, Edward D. Ha!'.

'

Charles P Daly, John VT. Kol^-rtoc,
.lime- L. Todd; Archibald Hall. Jr.
Thomas Cr ise Oliver B. Teve.-dy.
Chi». Chamberlain. Ji.'r.n.i Th-.rston.
Jx^ph Rose; Jr. James D. Cordroy.
Thomas H. Burses, Harmon King.
J <bn Synis, Samuel M-iycock.
W'.f. Wililami; Richard SI- Williams,
R- Hall.. John Carle; Jr.
Ceorrc Aedersoa. Stephen Holt,
W; Hall Jt Sou. Hash Kelly;

AMat ey. C-or-re Ticrsano. j2i '.:

TJ Truth Ward.RAILROAD MEETING..
The citizeni öf the Teais'^Ward arc requested to m»et
at Military Hall, corn-:.- ->f Grand and Ludlow street",

ibis evening, Jan. 20, at half-past 7 o'clock; to adopt such
measures, as will >-n»>ir/: the speedy completion of our

New York and Erie Railrrv :.

N< Gray, Jay Jarvis,
Piae Hijpkihi, M M Quackenbo«.«.
J¦ -:iti W; Efcrdeobrook; Nicholas Schuremao,
Joseph Weed; Benjamin Drake.

j20 ItCommittee.

I Proceed inj?.«« ot" the Kuilroml ?Irrtirii:
in the L ity of Brooklyn..In pursuan. f I le
.all, a Isrre and highly rc*pectablc meeting of the citi-
zeds ofBro*klj B"W-as held un Friday eyeuTiYj*. January
I Ith, in :!.¦- Lyceum, on ;he subject of tke New York and
Erie Railroad.
On motion! bis Honor CYRUS P. SMITH, the Mayor,

chosen Chairman, and Charles Hoyt, Henry P. War?
ing, Benjsmin W. Davis, Aider»an D. A. Bockee. E W.
FUk, Alexander Birßeck: and &lden Spooner, Esqs. Vice
PresidcctSjiatid Frc-man Hunt and 11. U. Durjca, recre

taries.
Gcorce W. Ralph, Esq. beii c calh-d upon, made some

forcible and perti:;c;:t remarks upoH the importance of the
immediate completion of t>o.- New York and Erie Rail-
road; .Mr. Benjamin, a gent eman from Elmira. stated, as

an evidence of the interest taken in the subject on the
line of the road, that $5 0 10 ad been subscribed to the
stock in lhat village, *hick contained a population of
30,000 inhabitants.
On motion of Mr. Ralph, a committee of five wore ap¬

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of tae

meeting; viz H C..Murphy, Alderman D. A. Bockee, A.
P. Stanton, H B Ddry en, trad Judge Murphy, who re¬

ported the following rc-clirions:
Whereas, hi iheopinion of tin- meeting; the interests

of Brook .. ire lb$el> identified *i.n those of the city of
New York and the.growth and prosperity of the farmer
depohds entally up on the business and prosperity of the.
the lam r 'Therefor be it

Resaleed, Fbat ike speedy completion of the New
York'and Erie Railroud, opening as it will a channel of
communication through a valuable portion of our owu j
State, and securing beyond all question the trade of the
mighty West; and aifording at all seasons u rapid, safe
und cheap conveyance of produce, merchandize and pas¬
sengers from tli! coy of New York to the shores of Lake
Eric; should be speedily completed.

Rtsolvid, Tha1 the etforts of our Boston neighbors to
secure ihn trade ni the Western Stutes, legitimately hc-
iftngiug to N iw \ irk and Brooklyn, and esseutial to their
growth and prosperity, is truly ularmiug, and ought im¬

mediately to be counteracted.
Retained. T at h .* tbe duty of' very cit zen of Brook¬

lyn it. aid to the extent of bis ability the New York mid
Erie Railroad bnipitu) ti their praiseworthy rTjrt» to

complete a public improvement which will he to Now j
York and Brooklyn in winter what tae Hudson Riveris
in -uinm-r.

Resolved, That we highly approve tho 'tTirts makinc
b) our Ni w York neighbors lo ensure the speedy comple¬
tion ofthis in itiiilici ui project, un 1 that we will not ouly
rcsptind to ih in ni words'; but in notions;

Resolved, That we rcc mmend the appointing editable
persons in this city for the purpose of soliciting su^senp-
tions to the stock of the New York and Erie Railroad
Company.
On motion, th foil iv.ing gentlemen were thon appoint¬

ed to collect uubecri^tious to tho -,tock, in tlic several
Wards of>bc citj ofUrcoklyn, viz:

Gotioral .1 t rmiah Jolnii on; Thomas W. Birdsall, Alder-
man Rogers, Aldcrni Bockee, II. C.Murphy, Alexander
Newman, J. E Underbill, Peter G- Bergen, nud Leffert
LetTerts

@ii uio!ion of George Hall, E--|. t!io Committee were

em].I .il Rv from each VVard to their numbor.
o ussi i in procuriug subscriptions to the Stock of the
Company.
Ou motion, Rcnaleed, That ihe proceedings of this

meeting bo signed h; ill Chairman and Secretaries, ami
published in lite daily paper-of thi» city.'

CYRUS P. SMITH, Chairman.
Freeman Hint. > .

H.B.DuRVEA, l~cci j20
J .i tu c s B ! e c k e r. Auctioneer.

CT Peremptory .*»nlr.. Valuable. Property on

Union Place Lafayette Place, Trcing Place. University
Place, \4th strctt. and Ith Arenut..BLEECKER Ai
VAN DYKE will sell at Auction, on Friday. January
21 si. at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property, viz:

1st. The two large three story houses. Nos. 90 and 92
University PI ice ; the Souses are -J." feet I0i inehe.- by 52
feet, and the lots arc about k' i feet m dopih.

2. Tiir block ol !tro.:ti i bounded by Broadway, Union
place,.Uuiversitj Place and Pdth -ireet, being219 feet 2
inches on Broadway, i3fi feet>3 inches on Union Place,
207 feet on I i;;'. r-r.y PI - and 32-1 feet ö inches on 13tb
street. The above (dot is now divided into 20 lots,.vary-
ing from -10 fei:'- im lies lo 25 feet in width, of which I

are on Broads ¦:. Union Place, 4 on University Place,
and 4 on 13th -ir-.e'.

3d, The elegant Marble House, No. 39 Lafayette Place,
beii g the ecnife b ii iliuc of the Colonuade row, together
with the stable ou the rear; the lot is 27 by 140 feet, be-
ides the alley ol"-."! lect in common in the rear and car-

riase way to-Broadway.
4|h. All thi - lots of ground, being the entire fronton

the e t side of living '"laer, extehuing from 15th to 16th
street; each lot heilig -^5 feet t'i in^hei by 103 feet in

depth.
5.h. Mi those 14 .:- ol ground lying together ou the

4th Avenue und 20lh and 2Ut siro-u-; 3 of the lots lying
on the Wert si ie ol tbe 4th Avenue, and comprising the

entire front of tho block. It on 20th and :i ou ilst street.

This property will be sold in one parcel.
tith. Four lot.- ol ground on ISlfi street, between the

oth and 0;h Avenue : tog tber 100 by 103 feet 11 inches,
and al.-o ihe lota cn 11 lb street in f.-u.it of these, and held
under lease frotk tin Spriuzler Estate.

7th.. The lor of ground ou 3th street, nearly fronting
McDongal street und aljoining the three story brick
building now erectiag ; lot 25 by 94 feet 10 inches.

?tb. The three 3 story Housc-v, Nos. 100; 102 and 104.
Waverley P!ac-. commencing feet from Washington
Square, each lot 22 by 97 feet.

A lame portion of the pureka-e money can remain ou

bond and mortgage ofthe above property. Lithographic
ia<ip» may be obtained at the office of the auctioneers, No.
rcj Merchants' Exchaage, on Jloaday. January 17th.

For 8ny information apply to the auctioneers or to

John L. Liwrjnte Esq., No. c5 Walt-street. jl3 4tis
No- 153 _^_

itl a x r i £ ö :
Ua the 13tb inst. Professor Milligan, of Washington

Collese. P.l. to Ellen B.. daaehter of Hoc. James Ml Ru3-
sell, of Bedford, Pa.

_

D 1*0:
In '.his city. Jan, 1*. Stephen Sitnaaos of St Jage, Cuba,
Ou tne ITth, Georee IVabout. aged ''i.
lc this city. Ju. la, Elizabeth, widow of the late John

Bnttn^. a-ej 5i
AtXew Caaaaii, Cu, Ja:.. 3, Lb*n-z-.r Carter, aged 76.
At New--.run-vi,.k. N. J.. J iu. 17. David W. Vail, Esq.

'?^» THE iilKBWAKE TKADE-Or-
X der« for the fo iwiijg articltM taken at lie lowest
niHcufsc:ur.-r;' prices.

.. Bresf.-' " Linns and Coris.
Bacou's" plaiu an : J ipauued Tin Ware.
Hindale * Bear isl ¦> -" Scythes.

.. H Am . & Co." best Cut Tacks.
¦. 1)a-:^:\:'- A Igi rs d: I Bills.

Also, for sale, Easanaa** Nail H tmmers, Cut Tuck;.
Co'.toa Hor-e and Wool Cards, Ames's Shovels. Brass
¦Vails dec <fcc all : -: :b will be sold for maaufjctur-
er'« acc*aai :o the trade, a; the lowest pne- s. hv

j-20C'.is _N. R. LONG* Agent.

Ft*OD.A gea lu*aa i snail bre*st pio was fjuad
in the vestibule of the Hai- of Jjsti«e. Tae owner

can have it by describing it satisfactorily aad paying for
this advertisement: Enquire ui this otnee. j2y It

>fe BAKEK\ KOB VÄLE^.'fhe l7a«e
^g^and g-od wsj; of.a Hou*e, BVse House and Store
. ^ f,r tne '.a!- of articles :aaauf«ictur»d. cow do-

ing a good caaii busiLe-s. Terms easy. Letters addressed
j to X Y. 2.. aad lef: a: the Tribune Qäee will he pwmctu-
ally attended to. j20 lw"

^^^^^^^^^^^
HpDE RAllVJGI RS rcspectfu Ij isn that
X will hivr the honor to give a Vecal Concert a* Stay-
resant Institute on Thursday ev«uinsr, January 20th, l?42.
when they, wiil appear in their national costume, and stus
a variety of solo?, duett*, quintettes and melodir.» of the
Alps.
By the advice of tscir friends, and iii accordance *ttb

the rimes, tney will reduce the price ofadmissioa to Fifty
Cents

Tickets to he obtained at the principal music stores, and
at ihe door oa the above evening:
Conen t-> cowiei ce at 7? --'clock. jl9 2c ;

A l ii. iF.'vTl'-. t (i> t £¦'. R 5 "V- -ti: \.
-1»- H \ *' ha- the honor to announce to ihe:etuzeu*~bP'j
Hartford that he will give a Concert there this evening,
Jan. -Otb. on which occasion he wilt «iej some of hi« w;
popular Sncg-. j20 It*

BOW E R V A Si V il 11 SI E A P R E,
.No. ;i7 Bowery.

."fMils EVENING. Jut. 2*. we eatertainnieKts rill
a. commence with' the popular Entree of the Bedoam

Arabs.
To bf followed by a ce'*- Entree entitled Four Quarte ?

of the Globe;
M . Sweeney will appear and rirsr several «f his or igt-

n<tl S''«ics accompanying bicssell cn his fm>rue lustru-
mi nt. ihe Southern Banje.
JO~ Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25 cents. Doors open « ,;t

ami Pe (ormance commences at 7 b'c'bck. .2*5

B"",;,;.-.:t n.«. E x k it i - k kok nr,.\t.Tn
ONLY-NO GAMBLING PERMITTED.-MJTI^

FIELD will !>.. Happy in » eall from h;- friend, at t5.i..
ford's Billiard Rootus, over the Climax Eating Mo'usi
where are eisht spleudid table» with -lute .imI marble
bet.'s. India rubber, clo.h and »prim: steel cushions iron
und mahogany frames; Entran e 149 Fullen .and i Aui
st. Tablss at d Clmhs 'or sale. j.r> Im

\l"AME!>-\ situation is .vaiteror housework in
^ » a small family, by a irul 1* Avenue A. City re¬

ferences. j29 2t*

Vi/'ANTE I>. MI39 Hov?ery; two girl*, one as ¦.|i
» and the othtr as chaiuberm u-i. Gerroan or E>-

glish.
' j-0 U*

CT.SOIV'S IJVTJSfc I.1.43EiVCS OFFlC!
\« ".('.Hi !*..»-! .tr.et. eewr Rro«J»nv <!'C tmt*

ÖRAfiS IVAr8>8-JOOES & HOUGHTÖN öl
D Philadelphia would itiform the deali r, in Ilm-- Nail*
thiit they keep constantly on hand in NnwYork, a full
-upply of the article, ac I the orders of ttie trade are ¦¦

lieiteil.
Phej 'ia^ j introduced in the manufacture n new method

by which.the Shniiks are made more maloable ami h
polish and colour v»ry inuct superior and more endurinj;
than any other's in market. They warrant them iu ever;
respect.full weight; full count ami full »i2 in«l< ab I

shanks, and they will always be sold at t>i-> lowi si mui ko!
price br their ugeut, N E. LGNG,

j2'l *)lisNo. 14 Plait -irret.

AJ^ T4» I-KT.Tu«, upper pari of a üoio '7
Gran '. Enquire within e,r at 42 II jSi.l 2*

T».» iiii'V.Phe i iree story houser>'o ill
avenuo. Tbo basement is level with h street it;

it is replete with every convenience marble main ties .::

the two principal stories, and tho pantries finished wit-'
drawers, -hülvi s, Ac. To i c- 0 I tenant it will bu lot low
and:privilege given lor one or more years. Posses-ion
.jwx.i luiiiieiiiatelr. Aeplv to

JAMES T. Mi BLEAKLEY;
]20 tf 212 Hudson st

Ci .£ R.TI E NT.** in <de m or ier at roo.G-av pr'r..» :,t

the Estubtisbmeut,229 Broadway; American Hotel.
An assortment of Goods in richnoss and variety uu.-ur

passed, constantly on baud. \V.T. JENNINGS.
j90 codtfis

P RON \ C <>>l P* ANY'W"BEE Mil AN D DY E
l> WORKS, >i W'e-t Farms, twelve miles from the citi
of New-York. The Bronx Company bleach ae.i Anish in
the Um-i sty le, all kinds of Cotton Good*. They also Dye
Glaze. Emboss and Eiui»h all kinds of Canibrh - and Em¬
boss Silks, Velvets, Ac in 'he heat manner.

VANDERVOORT & HAYWARD, Agcnu,
No. 29 Piue »L

Goods received and delivered to any part of the city.
j-0 -1 <v IytI* 3wos

H

pOAt A V Li»AT.
\j very superior lot of .*»

Raa:SE e«lXK AND SATIN SCARFS anil Cravat
received at the Depot'of Faecy Dress articles, 229

Broadway. American Hotol. j20 3teod

LO."*T..Yesterdav utoruiHg in pas-ins throueh *>[

len. Division and Chatham atreets; a Gol1 Fob Ch lin.
Tho Ruder will be suitably rewarded by leuvmg il at 22U
Broadway. j2M It*

DI^fVJE POfitJD'M £* ä T KIV'S' I iG£ \ !- )'
EL&'u PRICAL FLESH GLOVES miJ STRAPS

produce u heallhv stitc of the System, by Fricti >u " i*h-
uut the risk of '-.«r:uir the skin, as all the ordinary llor."-
Hair Gloves arc liable to do.
The great Value f tue Horse Hair Renovator a

th'THpeut e »ein*, w hen applied to the human body, is
now too well known to every one who !; i, j,ai tit
attention to the importance of a healthy action f the skin
to require further cornmanr.
For-ale by 14 B. SaNDS Si CO , 27.1 Broadway, cor.

Chamberj>u granite building. j20 if

pJLIRE~fI IXeit'-") VliTfTII, .1 T fl N G
\J WIGS AND SCALPS..We have seen apecimeus of
these articles; and'mHst admit that th»> mvterial.'-wbrk-
nun-lnp, beauty of finish and elegance of style cann* t

equaled. Iu fact, every thing that enhances a beautiful
head of hair i- ennceutrated in these inestimabla works of
art. Whatever experience could -ugge«i or genius ci aid
execute, C '. Wigs have received the advantage of. They
are formed to the head n» the uaitiral hair grows; cover¬

ing no more of the brow than one's own hair rlaes. Tie1}'
are strong without beinj; heavy, warm without iecitti!
thick; and elastic Withoutbeing loose. They g ve the de-
liKfiti'ul feeding of fitting iho head with the ease of a silk

cap. haviug:ito unnecessary weight and no disa«;ree»ble
Pr..ire. Such are the advantages of Clirubu-g'1'* |-'r

und Scalp-. So I trce an assortment i- worthy of vlW n

lion, as gentlemen can tit ihemaclves in a moment; The
prices will be found to .-tut the times. 207 Broadw iy, (up
-tair.-.) entrance in Fulton-street. j-0 !*ii

'PO IN VA I,I DS..Oriental Rob - or Dr«.-
j. Gowns: particularly recommended to invalids, Sic.
For sale »lÄ' Broadway. American Hotel. 2

..Per Briti-h b.irk Siri
SIDNEY CGAL. newly mined

an I screened at the min<"s wben shipped; Pure!ia-.->rs are

iiivited to lo ik at ttie same on board the vessel, fool of
Franklin at N. R. Selling in lots to suit purchasers, at a

low price. Apply at No. 44 Water si. up stairs, or on

board ve--<:l Commence di charjrinr tilst inst. j20 1

' IMiy ItEAJ, l A UCH! Xb. OSi. A.N«
I WEBB'S NKWIMPROVED BURNER}.Ju-t oui

hand regulated by a siogle-motion, extremely simple and
convenient: Webb's contemplated improvement in tb»

I Hpp.^rxtus for manufacturing pure Campben'e Gil, after
much etiüiy and great expense has been completed, anrl
the result i» the production of an article of unequ ile»l
purity and cle/inllnesa that «\\\ burn without gummil a

up the lamp hi the troublesome and filthy.manner thm uH
isfermr articles will do. If tho-c who hav>: been annoyed
with poor oil, gas, or spurious Camphene will only try
V\'r;bt)'.-, re..ii No. 1; ti:e> cui iee the difference. For sali
only at i\S Broadway, corner Cana! :U
Webb's pure Camphine is safe ».> Oil, will not explode,

will not soil the ricfie-t Carpet or dress; will not crust the
wick, will light a large room at the co-t of one c^ut. ai-

hour.
ASTRAL AND MANTEL LAMPS, aud Chandeliers,

can be altered, anl the whole expense saved in a short
li*ie
WEBB'S- GENUINE No 1 CAMPHENE OIL a* pure

es water, is sold at about one ruT the price of Sperm
Oil. which. * hea compared with the pun Camphene Oil
costs the consumer at the rate of two to three dollars per
gallon lor oil to pro luce tne like amount ef Hrht.
Those »ho are doubtful *» to it- SAFETY or economy

will be perfectly satisfied by examining the thorough ex-

periments ofProfessor Locke, or toe Journals of the
Franslii; and American Institutes. Nometres arerequired
to ascertain the quantity cousumrd. as they register cor-

rectly *c<i in ptaia English.
Parlor Limp-, sit're Lamp-. Tailors' Lamps, SW'rna-

kers', an.1 i-jr manufactories of all km-is. Corner Canal
ät. and Broadway. jlTlwü'
'PIIK EB3EAÜS AND PlPH.a i Mr.
1 J. L. GARRETS being d^sirou* of tc'tif mg th-ir

regard for ni.s attentive and jientlemaHly behaviour to-
ward* them, have tendered him a Complimentary Ball, to
be given at Washington Hall, ot FRIDAY EVENING

! Jan. 21st; Tickets to öe had at Washington Hot«l ; Mr.
Häyward, 602 Broadway:- 51 Canal street.; of J. S Wood
and of the u dersiirned Committee : Mr Decker, W. 31
Garrison. J Kelly, S. Wynt. F. W Grimih. E Gallaffhao,
J. T.Maynard; A. Butniae, D B. Wood; A Yocrbees.

A. BÜTMjLN; Cba nn«b.
Ja*. 5. Wood, S-c'y. jlT

PULES.Persons atflicted with thia painful "iid disa¬
greeable complaint ran have permarieut and lasti'12

cure ruarante-d by applying at No. 0* HarrJaontstreet
near Hudson. Also. A-taina. Dyspepsi*. Sc Vitus D«sce.
Dropsy, Soros and Uicer«, of recent or Ion? standiti?.
Ornce honr» from 9 o'clock' A M to 1, and from 2;to .

P Mi J(2 Inn

püÄSFÄNT to an order marie by the honorable
Frederick A. Tdlmadre, R^rder ffch« atrof ««w-York. under the sixth article" f th- first title o. the

l-r of the second part of the R-cvis-d S-^tat7^^i [ '

de-ted to CbrncliusS Gnrn... of the «tv of New- .
1

«qu«r«i to render to me .**J^,?£^£SS2CaU deb-- and sums of m-.ney b7 the r « ^^^' .''-f
Uipar the same to said »sign^t^nd all per-^harinc . ,

thesrVi,.es-ion any pr.pjnr arrf-sr, of . -id L^eel u, a

SriffiB ^ad .!. tndkon of m- sa«d Cornelius S. Grtinn, ari

to him at hoom^^^e^yof

j2t) Sw Atiormry sas. CotasaUor, 27 JJeeiiaaa-h. ss»lga «.

A ü G P I 0 N S A E >.

BY S. D!iAPEK,'Jr.
fr.orc 54 William-street, c^rnrr of Pines!rte

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 19» at 12 o'clock,
At tac Si. George's H>>'-<''-. No. 61 Broadway.

D-maceo \V*txEs__.\v4i3out reserve 25casks Madeira
Sherry am: Claret Wines.

V so, sundry o her Liquors, .ijruaiC j by ti;,» oa the 9th
iast. Terms at s*le.

SATURDAY', Jan. 22, at lOo'clocJc.
tsstO'SSS SaLK..Articles :',>r J.'»r! rv-Oß Sevan t

:' l<ra< :;:s-..A;: invoice oi 29 eases, consisting of Imita
ion St«iD8, white and red Corneliaa ttd Unix i ops,
Drops, and Pin Centres, Paintings for Br-ches. Gold
Stone. Also, several cases of ne*t style of gocds for
.etttng; also, I case of richly cut glass Kloo»; »Iso, au

inveice of Gold uai! Sorer VA atcbes.
.It<o. >"..'. c.i.-os F...i.y '.'.'. ::"h Style Cas»i

:;..r-Vin, Oxford, F*acy Doe Skin. Cadet, Pricce d

lothville, co.. ,i superior article. i

K V J5t> V A I. ill BLEV.
!?Toas 169 8kdAi»*'xY.Nttsr-Yoak Lose Room.

Wim DO 51 BUY YD! § DRY GOODS ?
'JAHISi a question oftrn answeres iiiu*: most any
' where. The truth is. a!! who »tudy economy in-the-a

i;inl times, a< d have tried the Now-York city market tor

V-y Goods ire prepared to s ^ ^. ;«nd without the least de-
.: from strict veracity. 1 had the best assortment and

uwest prices at

f. w..& vv. t. gilley's
WT3LO ?. ESA-Jj E BETAS j, STOKE,

430 G rnnd-sjf.
You marbe assured you can find sny article you may

^tiif. u'-d no one will ever dispute that the style of goods
Iis played -how exceedingly reiice.i taste in <ty:e and i>st-
srns. Let the doubtful o-11 and be satisfied.
The assortment here offiired comprises all ihr- «.

tyles ; fur it must be know h that wc ar»- enabled to con-

i;c> our purchases during every s-asou of t&e year, and
vc are sure of ready sain, because our prices are »o very

o.v[jU if I P. VV. .v VV. P. liltLEY;
« SC A V It £i S.s> 1 12.9* I I 1* lia.'S JK COST,

AT THE
>e«.> orfc Crush 'faitorm; tt«tnbii»hineut,

2 1« Fuitoivstrcet. ueur Broadway,
For a few d-vys only, in order io dispose ot taa balance

tfour very desirable stock of Beavers, etubmeing i grea
ir ityol styles! Gentlemen who ar»- still in waat ol at

; ., »1 and fashionable overcoat are invited to call ami «.«.-

min»? for themselv .-. a* our Goods are direct from din
inportcrs; bought exclusively fer ca-h.
N R..A f^ll assortm ut of superior Cloths, Cn«iuwiere*

tad V. »tings : in »1wb\ - be fouu at the above establish*
te'iit. Full suits furnished at twenty-four bourn! notice .

Cash en delivery, and no abatci.it in prices.
jl tf J. C R >OTH, Agout.

Office of f i k-on Insosanck Co. (
New ^o k, Jan. 18 IS42. >

i N ELECTIONT-i Dircctoi of this Commao <»»r the
A eosii.wg yeur wil be held at tbeir. tri¦.-¦. No. 47 Wall*

ureet. on Monday t le 7th day ofpebrusirv next.
Poll pnen from 12 o'c ock M u nil I P. M.

j > i!i f7 G tO J HOPE, Secreiary.
Office ot rHB L I. Insurance Co. 7

N J Front st. Brooklyn. )

j \ ü VI 5> E N 1>..The Board of Directors have de-
*y ulareij a semi- nuuai dividend oi <i percent ou the
ij. :,i *:oek, payable t<> tho stockholders or their legal

leorcaentatives. on uud after the 15lh ins". ,

S. ALPKEUSSMI I'll. S -cretarv.

Rrnok'yn. Jan. 5. IS42- j7 lm

'{rii.t.s \ih' 'ii*Jv^^rii\J< uaijTröad"
- ffaloai l all die Safety Fund Banks, also St. Law-

en e, Oleau Jumes, and all the Free or Red Iti k Banks,
taken without -oiy discount f r Cfoths, Cassimeres, Vest-
:.¦ PlnntteU, At«i o the Ioweii cash price, at 481 Green-
'.vich-at eet, eeac Chnal. jlä I mis'

XXIA s « ksi-is* AMI JEWEIJtl f. r HOLY-
?;! DAY PRESENTS..Ju»t received by the subscri-
por, some very line tiold and Silver Lever, AnchorEscapO-
nieut.and l.epiueAValches. Also a tew Diamond Puis
tud Kings, and Camso Pins, for ladies. Gold Chains, Pen-
tils, «*c; ill of which he i* selling, at retail, lower than nt

,iuy other place in the city. Gold VVatelns as low as 30
to $40 -.ach. Watches ami Je-.v,-lry exchanged or bought,
VII Wa'ches warr oiied io keep good time, or the inoiiey
Otttrnod. Watches and « locks repaired in the best
.iiHiiuer, .it much less than the usual prices, by oho of tho
iuest workmen in the city. g. C. ALLEN,
'raportorof VValches und Jewelry, wholesale mid retul.

.1- I misNo. ;ki Wall-st. no stairs.

VOTIth to KITit'KtSI) pek»«w«
* .Dr. A. g. HULL, No. 4 Vcsey st. Astor House, N

York..Persona nfflicted wi*U ttupturr» may rnly'upontbe
best instrumental aid tho world affords, on application at

his office, i Vcsey st. New York, or to <sitbcrof his numer¬
ous agrnts in the chiel towns of the United Stetes. Pu-
ticiits must he careful io examine the back p.id of Dr.
I {'all's Trusscii, to see if thoy are endorsed by Dr. Hull in

writing. None other aro genuine or t-> be relied on as

rood Dr. Hull gunr mtees cures to all otherwise healthy
patients who call ni lo> ffice f<r treatment. If the cure

hi not radical und permanent, so a* to preclude tho
i>»«essity of vveuriug a'iy trusii whatever, the money ml-
mced i» relumed on rbe expiraüou ol the term .ii<eeified

;'ir the cure, ifbatever progress mo rupture may have
ils.de toward eradication;
A competent surgnou of 15 years'experience in tho art

iif TrusdrgRuptures, i" in constant attendance m Dr.
.lu I's olli :o.
Chihlren uuder IJ vi- ir- universally cured without fur-

expi use than tho c of ihr Triis-. The radical euro

lias beeu und ,t the pri i-.-e^sire prnetical improvement for
¦wore than 20 years past in Dr. ii nil's Truss Office, and is
now br ,Hi;hi :.i n giato of unrivaled perfection.
Many treacherous ageuts have underiakeu to vend imi-

Dr. Hull's celebrated Hit se und Pivot Truss for
the easy lihd - ifo retention of Ruptures. These imitations
.iimioi he relted on.they .ire made by unskilful suri*eoms

ami mechanics, and uro no better than the or'fiuurr Truss-
ej of the market. The genuine have my ifull nun u in wri¬
ting. jl9 Im A.MOS C. HULL & CO.
s'JSK TKrs.sE.si ANMstlPPOKTEKtl
- of Dr. HULL'S invention contiwue t. receive myde-

cided preferei c F r twenty years pasi L have employ¬
ed the T.-.!>»<.- f Dr. H ill with >ucc3ss. The Supporter
*:is luven'.'-'l so .1-11 b* the Dort-jr, wiih ley .ilvico and
npprobati m.an I am happy to say that it is exsensivoly
idopted in Huron.; ss w^ll a*in thiscountry.

Sitrned, VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
New York July !. 1841. jl9 im

Reejlneo »coAlt at Reduced Prices
Tn* subscriber- hive this iJay reduced the price ol

their Double It.tii.- I Loaf Crushed and Ground Sugars
one cent p :r pound. lt. L. it A. STUART,
New-York, January 1,1842. 2c.") Croeowieh-st.
j 17 Iwis'

III hope is vain.
HQ.W: often it i- »aid of osir friends, when they are

supposed incurable from Consumption, *vbru Sher¬
man's Lozenges would <-.o/r them in a few weeks. The
Rev. Darius Anthony .oJ the Rev Sebastian Streeter
have both been cured Of J 'onsumption by tht-m. The
Rev. I»r Enstnidod .' " '. the i »-v. Mr. llaodcoek havealao
tvitae'/ed thi ir wonderful -rTe':i.i in curing Consuruplion,
Colds. Co'ieh«, VVhoopinc Conghs,Asthma, Jte. Mr. Rn-
der; 46 Chaiham-street, Jim Grant, 4j Auu-str-et, have ,

uVed them, aud k own man; cases wh..r>; ,r.ey cur»'l.
Within the last ytitr. ever

608 CASES OF CONSUMPTION;
2,700 cases of olds ind coughs,

Ii CASES OF WHOOPING COUGH, and
200 CASES OF ASTHMA,

have een reported cured by Sherman's Cough Lozenges,
.-. ¦¦ r-- ii.u-i.ii- rt.troughout the country that
have not been reported.

CHILDREN f»lF. OF worms,
and many grown i.lie - ff-r for life with var«u» din-
eases -ri-inz from Worms The only «ur.; tind certain
rem <iy fit all kinds of Worms is Sherman's Worm Loz-
^itc-. Tnej Lave cu-e.i since ibeir introductiora more

than 1,4! 0 000 CASES,
«n<! "¦ '. . ever be in.know to tail in a single instance.

NERVOUS HE »DACHE and PALPITATION
of Heart reli rye in from to io minutes by 3 w 4 of
Sie-r:,.. Lozenges. Il ia really -urpri.-.ing bow »juick
they ope.- . - Individuals of the highest respectability
can be referred to.

WEAK HACKS,
or pain in the &ai:k, sides, breast, or Rheumatism, cured
by Sherman's Poor Man's Pli.-ter; price only 12} cents.

LOOO,000
¦-eld a y^ar of them, und warranted superior to all other
Plaster.-, cost what'they miy. Tbev also care Corns,
rfrawia«* them out by the roots. A-.k f;r Sherman's Poor
Man'-. Piaster sad sie that his signature, thus,

f' £/? JA Cr)
with directions, is on the back of each, ari iround each
box of thn gcrruice LozCHgea. Avoid ad others, as they
ari wortb or '.l-'-e injsribua. Dr. Snerrnau is the only
Medi ate L"Äenge Maoolaetarer 11 America. His wsre-

!mu«-j is >t "o ö N:es,au--tre t, one doer nbove Ann-street,
N.Y. No. '2 State-street, Bo->ron, and 29 South Tbird-
sireet,Phi . h n'-'- a"> brooches of the wrgioal estab-
1 Khmeac Agent«:;n this city.I'0 and 273 Broadway, 77

East Bröa< way, 188 Dowery, 221 Bleeek*r, 227 Hudson
and rti William strertj ; jn Bxooklyu at 5s and 139 Ful-
..on-sirccl. j 13 lmis

irtlKjvr; teet«.
.'A ft IS EN'S SPECIFIC-A

. -tAiL cure for the Tooth-
Vcor. Prepared ouiy by J
W.C'.owr-. Dentist. 47 Bond
,.ron v V. and ««!d bY

01 ^ bolesale sod retail. ;

rtAcemmeixftssI by the fol

towing eminent surgeon

DeotihCs of tin- f'ity : 1., _ ,

!. Parmely. 341 Broadway, tV. Dod?e. «28 Broadway,
J.Smith Dodge; 47 Bood-st. V Burger,.«Market^
For tale br the following Druggists: Cotton, 2»53

Bleeeker-.' ; llin? «44 Broadway i Schn-ffe.in. ii4 Canal;
Hart, 278 Rroa i--av a«J cor. Hudson and Norm Moore;
Miinor. l'^ Broadway; Hutchinz-, ISO.Bowery; Syme,

Bowety ; Bur-el." 310 Chatham; and' DoolltlU, .245
Centre st." Price, per rial, 50 cents

d21 lm*i«


